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SMiiimmii mn inrHAPPY CANYON AGAIN

MAKES BIG. SUCCESS ROMEXPORTS FALLIES CLAIM VICTORIES III

ALL SECTORS III MACEDONIA,

ARTILLERY ACM AT SOMME

AUTO FATALITIES IN AMERICA

IN ONE YEAR GREATER III
TOTAL ZEPPELIN CASUALTIES

WHEAT IS DOWN
ONE CENT TODAY

Chicago and New YorK Lead

with 200 Deaths Each Be-

tween Jan. 1 and Sept. 1.

LIST CONSTANTLY 6R0W1MS

Italians Cut Trieste Water Sup-

ply by Advance Near Mon-falcon- e,

13 Miles from City

ROMANIANS CAPTURE 6800

HrttMs. French, ltusHiaiw and Serbl-a- m

Continue to Make Progress
Uabrudja Battle Is Diminishing- -

Hold Hill 16.

LASTr 'SAYS
4

Jackson Sundv, jw world's
champion bronch uster, will
quit riding bucking horses. He
stated this morning that he will
never enter another bucking
contest.

Sundown, who Is past fifty,
Is pretty sore today for the se-

vere shaking Angel gave him
and he Is suffering from a cold.
He figures he Is too old to stay
in the game but he intends to
train other Indians for the con-

tests. He has some bucking
stock at his home in Maho and
will teach some of the young
Indians how to ride.

An interesting sidelight upon
the Indian champion's charac-
ter was furnished this morning
when he went to Hamley &
Co.'s store to claim the $350
prize saddle. When asked
what inscription he wanted on
the silver plate, he asked that
hia wife's name be engraved
on It. It was explained that the
name of the winner must be
placed on it.

The Round-U- p this afternoon
had a picture taken of Sundown
In his prize saddle and wearing
the gold belt he won as

champion.

To Enforce Federal I .aw.
E. S. Cattron, federal Inspector of

the. migratory bird law. has been In
Pendleton for the past few days

to Portland from Idaho. He
states that the federal law relative
to the shooting of migratory birds will
be strictly enforced, and Deputy State
Warden Tonkin states that he and hie
deputies will with the fed-
eral authorities. The federal law
opens the season on geese and ducks
Oct. 1 and closes it at sunset, Janu-
ary 15. It also prohibits the shoot-
ing of geese and ducks before sunrise
or after sunset.

PAMa, Sept. 25. It Is announced
ike sjies were victorious on practi-

cal vrtrj Macedonian front sector.
The British continued their successes
on tk east bank of the Struma and
nttsokeJ Janlnah. The French cap-- i
lure a trench on the west bank of!
the Rnina. The allied left win ad- -

rases! soar the river Broda.
I" Serbians have reached the

frontier of the mountain crest and
i a. .re to heavy fighting north of

Krsiad. The French seized hous-- 1

' the outskirts of Peterak and
VrorrewMl north of Fiorina. The
KusMstim captured the strongly fortl-- 1

tied kill nine sixteen.
Oa the Homme front there was vlo-- i

lent artillery fire on both sides of the
rlTor. There was unimportant In-- ,

fantry fire. Northeast of Verdun the
'Jorsiaon attacked armored trenches
east of Chapltrc woods but were casi-- ,

Iv checked.

U.S. IN AUGUST

BREAK

World's Record is Smashed by

Total of Five Hundred and

Ten Million Dollars.

IS $35,000,000 INCREASE

Nit Inward GoM Movement In Au-

gust Was $2(MM)O,O0O Year's Total
Inward Gold Movement Ih

Another Record, Accord,
lng to Commerce l)et. figures.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. The
Commerce Department announced
that America broke the world's ex-

port record in August. Exports to-

taled five hundred and ten million
dollars, thirty five millions over the
previous record of May.

The exports for the year ending
August totaled four millions, seven
hundred and fifty millions. The net
inward gold movement in August was
twenty nine millions. The year's to-

tal inward gold movement is four
hundred and ten millions, a record

Marsh Names Delegate.
County Judge C. H. Marsh has

named the following as delegates
from this county to the national ir-

rigation congress to be held at El
Paso, Texas, from October 14 to 18,

B. Saylor, Freewater. Carl
Hermiston. W. T. Shaw, Free-wate- r,

CJ. L. Dunning, Stanfield and
Cyril O. Browncll, Umatilla.

Will Judge at Fair.
It. W. Allen, superintendent of the

experiment station nt Hermiston pass-
ed through the city last evening

for Union and Wallowa coun-
ties. He Is to judge the horticultur
al and agricultural exhibits at the
Wallowa fair and speak on the sub-
ject of potato disease. He will also
visit the experiment station at Union
while away, studying the work of that
place.

TO EAST OHIvGOX! AN
sntSCRIBFRS.

Owing to the uniwcee-dent-

demand for the
Special Rouml-I'- o Souve-
nir edition of the Fast
Oregonlan this year we
will pay five cents for
every complete ropy of
Thursday' edition. Sep-
tember 21st, that Is re-

turned to us.
If you have read your

TlmrMlay's copy bring It,

to the Oregonlan 'e

nt once and you will
do iiu a favor a-- well as let
some outside reader learn
of our wonderful show

and bustling Hule ritv.
R O. I'l l!. CO

I'll Keep Him at the Wheel"

RecetptM for Last Three Kvralngs
Will Go a Lorn? Way Toward Iay.
liur for New l'avillon.

The third annual Happy , Canyon
was a big success, both as an enter-tanlme- nt

for the Hound-U- p crowds
during the evening and a

Institution.
During the last three evenings the

new pavilion was crowded to capacity!
and the receipts from seat and buck
sal was very satisfactory. Wiii
surplus of the past two years, the In-

come this year will go a long way to-

ward paying for the new pavilion as
well as the expenses of the entertain-
ment. There wili probably be a de-

ficit, of several thousand dollars but
the directors believe this will be wip-

ed out in another year.
The show from an entertainment

standpoint made a big hit with home
people and visitors and many hun-
dreds were turned away during the
last two nigh'.e. Considering the han-
dicap the committee was under this
year, their undertaking was a huge
success.

The attendance Saturday night was
the largest of the four nights and
would have been much larger had
there been more room for accommo-daUo-

And yet, so great was the
crowd In town that the 6000 or 6000
at Happy Canyon was not missed from
the streets. Other amusement places
were crowded and still there was a
surging crowd making its noisy way
up and down the street until past
midnight.

The special trains began leaving at
10:45 and by midnlgnt several thou-
sand had departed for their homes.
The La Grande and Journal specials
left at 11 o'clock with ringing cheers
for Pendleton and the Round-U- p and
the Walla Walla people who left at
10:45 were hardly le-- s enthusiastic.

ASHBAUGH CASE IS
BEFORE THE JURY

When the circuit court reconvened
this morning the case of L. B. h

vs. the O-- R. & N. Co.,
growing out of the death of Mrs.
Ashhaugh in December, 1914, was
brought up for a Jury trial. Mr. Ash-bau-

is suing for $7500 damages for
the death of his wife which, he alleges
was caused by the negligence and
carelessness of the company.

Mrs. Ashbaugh was run over by a
train when she attempted to crawl
under it. The train blocked Main
street of Kcho and she wished to get
to the depot. The train started just
as she was crawling under.

The selecting of the jurymen and
the stating of the case took up the
morning and this afternoon the tak-

ing of testimony began. Miss KIna
Thomson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Asa R. Thomson, was one of the first
w itnesses and testified that she had
crawled under the train before It ran
over Mrs. Ashhaugh.

Judge James A. Fee and Col. J. H.

Haley are attorneys for the plaintiff
while C. E. Cochran of Portland and
C. H. Carter of this city are reprc
seating the railroad.

No. Cordelia, a barrelmaker isn't
always a bung-le- r.

Sam: "Fear Not, Tom;

JACKSON SUNDOWN FIRST

WILSON PREDICTS
HIGHEST PLACEFOR

U. S. IN BUSINESS

LYRIC THEATER, Baltimore,
Sept. 25. President Wilson addressed
the National Grain Dealers' Associa-

tion and urged a new spirit In Ameri-
can business. He recommended a
competition of brains, not selfishness.
Three thousand loudly cheered the
prediction that America waa destined
to occupy the highest place in the
business world.

"We are facing a new business era.
American business has burst its jack-
et and it now develops that the Amer-
ican business man is unstudied in the
foreign market

"We have no merchant marine.
Our national banks don't handle for-
eign exchange. Amenica alwas Is
disinclined to touch the nerves of for-
eign business and not until the for-
eign reserve act was passed could
American banks assist American pro-Jec- ts

in all parts of the world. Amer-
ica must step into the new field. My
dream is she'll take ner place in that
new field with a spirit the world nev-
er saw before. I want to see Ameri-
can brains pitted against the world."
Cries of "We want Wilson," greeted
the president upon entering the

He seemed highly pleased.
A great crowd outside was unable to
gain admittance.

11
BUSTING

Jackson Sundown, 50 year old Nei
Perce Indian of Culdesac, Idaho, is
the new champion broncho buster of
the world. He Is the first Indian ever
to wrest the title rrom the paleface
cowboys.

Saturday afternoon before the
largest single-da- y crowd that has ev-

er gathered for Pendleton's annual
frontier show the Indian, who has
been a contestant tn five Round-U- p

bucking contests, won the highest
honor that a buckaroo can gain and
the verdict of the judges was the
most popular one with the crowd
since the Round-U- p began.

Sundown qualified for the semi-final- s

by riding Casey Jones, the hard
bucking little buckskin, and in the
semi-fina- Saturday he rode Wig-

gles, the sunfU-hin- twister, in a most
sensational style. This ride popular-
ized him witji the crowd and it put
him in the finals. Of the fourteen
riders entered in the semi-final- Sun-
down, Rufus Rollen of Claremore,
Okla., and Broncho Bob Hall of

Idaho, were cnosen to ride fh
the finals for the cnampionship.

They drew for the three mount
saved for the finals. Long Tom, Angel
and Speedball. Sundown drew Angel,

(the big bay that made Lou Minor
champion in 1912, Rollen drew the

Old Long Tom and Hall
drew the lean, black plunger that has
been in many a final contest.

Sundown was first to ride Angel
Angel was saddled and the Nez Perce

T1DI ire DDnupun

lATWDON, Sept. 25. Sir Dougla9

Halg reported the (iermnns contin-
ued powerfully counter attacking on
the Somme last nlRht. There was
heavy artillery fire. The attack on
fast Coiircclelte was repulsed. North
of Neave Chsell the British mined,
enemy trenches, - - j

fU'CHAREST, Sept. 25. It Is an-- '
riouneed the Roumanians have cap-- i
turcd sixty eight hundred prisoners.
north and northwest on the Transyl-vanln- n

front. They progressed on the
north and northwestern fronts along
to Danube In Dobrudja.

Russian detachments enabled the
Roumanians to halt the Teuton In-

vasion. Russians ate reported as far

ruj.Luo uiiunu u

west as Orsova. The Dubrudja bat- -

tie is diminishing. The .allies were I simo Worth Sl.,,000.

defeated east of Vardar in Macedonia.! '" "elnlng. "'f" and
Both wings are pressinK forward. The j T. F. Hlmonton. appraisers of theses-Serbia-

Pulgar-- 1 tate of the late Charles Johnson, haveare attacking strong
lan defensive svstems south of Kenal! fHd 'heir report with the county

estimating the value of the es- -
near MonaMir

tate nt $27. 72. It consists principally
II. V.K. Kept. 23.- - The Kalians have of land, livestock and farm e.,uip-cu- t

the Trieste water supply. The ment.

CHICAOO, Sept. 25. (Speciul to the
East Oregoniun) Range of prices to-

day:
Open. Mitch. Low Close.

Sept. I1.G514 M.5614 11.64 $1.54
Dec. $1.50 II. 57 1.65 II. SOW

Portland
PORTION!). Ore., Sept. 25. (Spe

cial) Club $1.25; bluestem $1.34.

NEW CHIEF OF VETERANS

Ik Wf'v-" V J 1
IV'"; ''''i.i , .''fJiS.'i

'
. - --t u

iPANIEL ;V. CHIHOLM il
Daniel V. Chrlxholm. a superintend-

ent In the government printing office
in Washington, has been chosen com-

mander in chief of the United Span-

ish War Veterans. He saw service In

Cuba during the Spanish war and was
promoted from lieutenant to captain.

NORMAL REGENTS

CLAIM ANOTHER

SCHOOL NEEDED

SALEM, Ore., Sept. 23.
The board of regents of the
Oregon Normal schools filed Its
final draft of a survey made of
public Instruction ThursdaJ
afternoon and tn the report ap-th- e

normal school conditions to
the state superintendent or
pears a paragraph In which the
necessity of providing addition-
al normal schools In the state Is

pointed out
"It is apparent to anyone

who has studied the situation
that there Is need for additional
normal school racllltles in Ore-

gon," says the report. "The
Monmouth school alone cannot
care for the number of students
who desire to be or who should
be enrolled In normal Bchoola
within the next two or three
years and It will be necessary to
send Oregon students to Wash-
ington and California for train-
ing a practice which Is not
only economically disadvanta-
geous to the state but highly
disadvantageous from the
staudpoint of professional and
school spirit throughout the
state."

House" was In direct reply to the at-

tacks made upon the recent legisla-
tion by republican Candidate Charles
E, Hughes.

Ihsplte Improved Traffic Ijmts, Ap-

palling Accident Are In. r using
More Droftlic Legislation Urged tm

Some State Complete IViRl
Not Available.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2. United
Press statistics showed that mors peo-

ple were killed and injured In Ameri-
can cities streets by automobiles this
year than the total Zeppelin casual-
ties. Chicago and New York lead with
two hundred casualties each between
January first and September first.
Other cities' fatalities were propor-
tionately high, varying according to
population.

The figures show a constantly grow-ln- g

death list, despite lmprored traf-
fic laws. More drastic legislation i

urged in New York. A total of ten
hundred and forty were killed and
over eight thousand injured In th
largest cities. The complete toll might
show double that number.

Zeppelin raid in England killed a
total of three hundred and sixty eight
and wounded eight hundred and

(Continued on Page 4.)

TO 1
CHAMPIONSHIP

mounted in true Indian style, from
the left side. When the blindfold was
removed, the big bay upon whom Rol-

len had made a sensational ride
Thursday, pivoted twice , and then
made a series of high, long; Jumps
such as have spellea defeat for more
than one cowboy. The Indian was
riding to win everything or lose ev-

erything. He dug his spurs into An-

gel's shoulders and stuck them Into
his flanks to goad him to his worst
Tis long haired chaps flapped as the
horse rose and fell and always his big
sombrero was waving in the air. It
was a thrilling ride and the crowd
cheered with a frenzy.

Hall was the second up. Speedball
made his usual high, long bounds but
Hall was master of him from the
start. He never took his spurs out of
the cinch but he never for a moment
lost his balance.

Rollen, who was fresh from win'
in Kansas City, Chicago and New
York and who is acknowledged as
one of the very best riders in the
country, was the last to ride and when
he mounted to the back of old Long
Tom, there was a hu.--h over the sta-

dium. The crowd's sympathies were
with Sundown but they felt that It
Rollen scratched Long Tom and rodo
him to a finish he would prjbly
take the championship. The big sor-

rel brute pounded across the arena
with terrific force and the figure on

(Continued oa Pegs t )

seen every fine of the i" torin .tlee
and it is certain that , man. w.,-

man and eh, i the h ; ..n.'i hit-le- ft

with enihusla-m- i at a high iteh
More nation. il miNieity ..f ih,

RoUnd-l- p than W IS e.er reeeivi'd be.
fore is predicted ,.i a result of the
show of m; Not ..nil Were there
several iti itM.'.irie vn.' r h it

there were manv vinlt-

ors. such as louis Hill, president of
'

the lireat Northern whose Itifl'imee
will be a big boost for the I'enitleton
frontier festival

The RilUnd-C- .llreeo, rneh Urol
even nne of thern. .ire being iiralned
In the highest terms f ir the result of
their efforts n.l while m it, of the,,,
wish to retire fron, in,, dire. t.,rv
thev will undoubtedly meet with a im
vernal demand for their ' ..n'lfi'iniw
on the board.

war office did not reveal now tne
supply was cut but it appears prob-
able that the Italian advance near
Menfnlcone thirteen miles north of
Trloete accomplished the severance.

IlKHUff, Sept. 25. It Is announc-
ed a Zeppelin again bombarded Bu-

charest. The Teu-

ton fighting is continuing at Dobrud-
ja. IJno runs south of Cobadlnus to
Toprnlser. Roumanian attacks on the
Viilkan pass in Transylvania, failed.

Red Ctomh Drug Store Hold

'l"he Red Cross Drug Store, manag-
ed by Mrs. F. J, Donaldson since the
dnaiii of her husband, was last week
old U J. K. and M. U Thompson of

Dnyton, Wn and they are now In
nntrl. Iloth are experienced drug-

gist and come to Pendleton with the
1teaon of remaining permanently.

News Summary

Ileal
Mnmth aftiiual Round-V- n great

irimiaji for IVndloton
.Ttuteon Sundown, Indian, to bek

Inif rUmp
Happy iianyon was big gucecwt
Asbbaugti dsmge milt on trial.
mimIowu will never rldo again

General.
kmbm i, 111 more than .eprs'l'"".
Alllc claim victories to Macedonia.
Angost cxxrta from V. hrcak

WINNERS OF
1916 ROUND-U- P

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIPS.
Cowboys' Bucking Contest-Firs- t

Jackson Sundown, Nespe-le-

Wash.
Second ltufus Rollen, Tulsa, Ok-

lahoma,
Third Broncho Bob Hall, Inde-

pendence, Ore.
Uulldoggiug.

First Frank McCarroll, Pendleton,
Oregon.

2nd Henry Warren, Victor, Mont.
Third John Rick, Cheyenne, Wyo

Cowgirls' Bucking.
First Katie Wilkes, Miles City,

Mont.
Second Peggy Warren, Vict,or

Mont.
Third Eloise Hasilngs, Cheyenne,

Wyo.
Steer Roping.

First George Wier, Monument, N

M.
Second Ed McCarty, Chugwater,

Wyo.
Second A. Byers, Mulliall, Okla.
Third C. A. Byers, Mulhall, Okla.
Fourth D. E. Clark, Portland.

Pony Express.
First Floyd lrwin, Cheyenne,

Wyo.
Second Allen Drumheiler. Walla

Walla, Wash.
Third D. Zedicar, Boise, Idaho.

Clwgirl.s' Relay.
First Mabel DeLohg, Walla Walla.

Wash.
Second Bertha Blancett. Pendle-

ton, ore.
Third Katie Wilses, Miles City,

Mont.
Cowboys' Relay.

Finsv Allen Drumhelled. Walla
Walla, Wash.

Second Bob Liehe, Cheyenne.
Third 1 Zedicar, Boise

DAILY EVENTS.
Thursday, Sept. 21.

Cowboys' Pony haee Hob Liehe.
Roy Feebler. 11. F. Lee.

Cowboys' Standing RacV- Sid

Seale, Ben Corbctt, D. Zedicar.
Maverick Race Bill Abbott.
Cowgirls' Pony lln e- - - Nell Conuelt.

Lite Smith, Peggy Warren.
Stage Coach Gilbert Minthorn.
Tug of War--I.Vl- l l'.lancctt.
Quick Change Joe Forrest, Sam

Garrett.
Wild Horse Silt" Garrett. Mack

Gaunt, Dick Martin.
lYlduy, tvpt 22

Cowboys' Pony Race Dick Mar-ti-

Roy Feebler. W. F. Blancett.
Cowboys' Standing - Sid D

Zedicar. B. Corbctt.
Maverick Joe Forrest
Cowgirls' pony l.:ia Smith Lola

O'Netl, Joslo Robes
Tug of War Jim Roach.

(Continued on Fa 4.)

CITY RESUMING NORMAL LIFE

HOSTS OF VISITORS GO HOME..
ROUND-U- P GETS NEW LAURELS

Pendleton Is today the lull after the- There never w;v- :, !.., t n.,iml-Storm- ,

l"p performance thin tint uf s.itur-
The many thousands of visit, irs here day in the oiuniioi ..f m im h,, h , .

WILSON DEFENDS EIGHT HOUR

LAW; LABOR NOT A COMMODITY

mlADOW LAWN Long Rranch, N. His address, delivered to business- -

nn "f Trenton, who Journeyed here
.1 , Kept 25.- -ln the first campaiM.

fcy

pe.vh since his acceptance of the re- - huj oltu.t wno gathered on the
r.miinatlon by the democrats, Preal-:nw- n fn)nt of the "summer White

fer the seventh annual Uound-- l p
have nearly all departed for their
homes, only a few stragslim; enwhm--

:.te to lie seen and the Indians have
folded up their tents and returned t-

their rereiations. The gay decora-
tions which tarl'ed the city during the
past week have all been taken down
and only the litter left by celebrants
and the never-endin- g discussion of the
big how are left to remind Pendle- -

ton if the greatest Round l"p of her
history.

It is too earli yet for the Round-l"-

directors to give acteal figures on
the attendance and receipts. How.
ever, the attendance for the thre.
dais was close about the r.iVon
The receipts. It is believed, will he
ample to cover the expenses of the
exhibition and leave a balance for the

I preparation for the 1117 Round-t'p- .

dent Wilson Saturday afternoon de-

clared that he did not push the eight-ho-

legislation through congress

the railroad men demanded It,

but "because the eight-hou- r day ta
(Continued on Page 9.)


